
 

ST.	MARGARET’S	
FIRST	ANNUAL	FAMILY	NIGHT	

More  pi c tures  ins ide!  

St.	Margaret’s	Episcopal	Church	&	School	–	End	of	Summer	Issue	

The Margarita 

On Saturday September 9th St. Margaret's hosted its 
first annual Family Night to kick off fall and back to 
school! The weather was amazing and we had a 
fantastic turn out from the church, school, and 
community.  The kids soaked Father John with water 
from water balloons and water guns and we had plenty 
of other "dry" yard games from volleyball to soccer to 
frisbee and life size jenga.  A huge thank you to the 
Brotherhood who slaved over the grill and provided the 
food, to the Women of St. Margaret's for helping with 
expenses, and to our St. Margaret's Praise Band for the 
lively sing along to close out the evening!  Of course a 
huge thank you to all who came out for the fellowship 
and fun ... looking forward to next year! 
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And We Had More Fun… 



 

WOMEN	OF	ST.	MARGARET’S	
	

Women of St. Margarets ... please join us! 
We meet at 6:00PM the fourth Tuesday of 
every month in the Conference Room. 
WOSM has resumed our meetings after our 
July vacation.  We enjoy a light meal 
together and a short business meeting after 
a devotion. One thing that we are learning is 
that we are a great resource and support 
group for each other in our day-to-day lives 
and needs!  Our focus is on fellowship and 
fun. 
 
If you have any questions, please contact  
Julianne Hart at (210) 776-7806. 

BROTHERHOOD	OF	ST.	ANDREW	
	

We didn’t meet in July for our Summer 
Vacation, but the August meeting had a good 
lesson by Max T. about counting our 
blessings and what they mean to everyone. 
Then we went around the table and offered 
up the one blessing each man treasured the 
most. In the minutes Hollis said it the best - 
"Everything is vanity and wasted effort 
without the grace of God and salvation 
through our Lord Jesus Christ." Bob Smith 
brought some delicious pizza, Dick supplied a 
very tasty strawberry cheesecake and  
Father John made sure we had drinks by making a run to the local convenience store. 
 
Father John requested The Brotherhood provide food and the cooking 
for the Annual Family Night on Saturday September 9th from 5PM to 7PM, and all agreed! 
 
-Max Trevillian 
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FROGS	SUNDAY	SCHOOL	CLASS	FOR	KINDER-4TH	GRADE	
 
It's time to gather the FROGS (Fully Rely on God) together again every Sunday at 9:30 am in 
Room 1 of the Day School!  
 
We are excited to begin a new year following a lectionary-based curriculum. Let us partner with 
you as you encourage your children to be joyful followers of Jesus Christ.  
 
This class is team-taught by Barbara Baugh, Holly Hill and Karen Klatt. 
All children are welcome anytime! 
Questions? Contact Karen Klatt at karenklatt@gmail.com for more information. 



 LADIES	NIGHT	OUT	

The Ladies of St. Margaret's meet at various 
restaurants the second Tuesday of every month at 
6:00PM for fellowship and a lot of fun! 
 
In September we had a fantastic group at BJ's 
Brewhouse!  We are looking forward to October's 
Ladies' Night Out on October 10th at Genghis Grill 
where we can build our own Mongolian Stir Fry.   
 
Genghis Grill is located at 1903 North Loop 1604 - 
please let Marinell Myers know if you will be 
attending and if you want to carpool from the church!  We hope to see you there! 
 
RSVP at gcsudzy@yahoo.com or (210) 363-6591 
-Marinell Myers 
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ULTREYA	
 
The Ultreya Group may be small, but we have had some great Spiritual discussions about our 
daily mission on being better Christians and on ways to assist St. Margaret's in our Mission 
Statement “To Serve God”. Reverend Julie had the Witness Talk in August and it was about her 
religious experience while visiting Ireland. 
 
We have our meetings on the First Sunday of each month after the 10:30AM service. Meetings are 
open to everyone who would like to learn more about Cursillo. 
 
The next Cursillo #276 will be at Mustang Island in Corpus Christi October 5-8, Cursillo #277 will 
be at Camp Capers November 2-5, and Cursillo #278 will be at Camp Capers March 15-18. We 
would love to have some of our parishioners attend one of the Cursillos. If you are interested 
please contact the church office.  The church provides scholarships for those who would like to 
attend.  
 
May the Peace of the Lord be with you and your Family always. 
-Max Trevillian 

BOOK	STUDY	
 
We are now reading The Jesus I Never Knew by Philip Yancey. Using fresh 
language in his down-to-earth way, the author covers who Jesus was, why he 
came and what he left behind. In the process, we are seeing Jesus with new eyes, 
looking at his radical claims, and considering what it means to follow him today. 
 
All are welcome. We meet on Wednesdays 9:00AM-10:15AM in the conference 
room - no advance preparation is needed.  
 
Contact Karen Klatt at karenklatt@gmail.com for more information. 
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OUTREACH	
 
We have had two opportunities to help our community recently. 
 
School supply drive – Fr. John took a substantial amount of school supplies over to Stahl 
elementary.  They were so very appreciative of our efforts and assured us that the supplies would 
be put to good use.  Thank you for your participation and support. 
 
Hurricane Harvey relief effort – What a tremendous response to the call to help our neighbors on 
the gulf coast.  Folks from the congregation, the school, and even our cub scout troop gave from 
their hearts.  We will be collecting items throughout the whole month of September. 
 
Upcoming events:  it is time to start planning our Christmas Outreach for Stahl Elementary 
families.  The family specialist at Stahl will identify for us several family in need.  We will hold a 
non-perishable food drive and ask folks to include one or two extra gifts to their Christmas 
shopping.   
 
If this is a ministry that you would like to help with, contact Anna Brown at 
annab@satx.rr.com and make a difference with this ministry! 

ARE	YOU	READY?	HERE	WE	GO	INTO	A	FANTASTIC	FALL	AT	ST.	MARGARET'S!	
WE	HAVE	A	WONDERFUL	FALL	CALENDAR	PLANNED.  

 
September has already started with our first Annual Family Night on September 9th where 

everyone enjoyed a cook out, lots of fun games and music. We blessed 
backpacks and had Ministry Sign Ups as well. Of course don't worry - you 
can sign up for a Ministry at ANY time - just see Gretchen in the office!  We 
collected School Supplies for Stahl Elementary, and items to assist those 
affected by Hurricane Harvey.  We also sent a group with strong backs to 
Port Aransas to help physically with the clean up.  Our Christian Ed for all 
ages started on Sunday's at 9:30AM:  The Youth (5th-12th grade) are in the 
Parish Hall Youth Room, the Children (K-4th grade) are in the School 
Building Room 1, and Adults are enjoying Lessons on the Lectionary 
Readings of the Week in the Conference Room.   
 

We are looking forward to October and the Newcomer's Luncheon (October 1st after 10:30AM 
Service), a Confirmation Class (October 8 - November 19th at 9:30AM), Blessing of the Animals 
(October 8 at 3pm), and of course the Great and Most Sincere Pumpkin Patch (October 8 - 31), 
which raises money for scholarships for High School Seniors.  The long term calendar is an insert 
in this Margarita - please pull it out, put it on your fridge, and join us as often as you can!  We will 
need lots of volunteers to do the wonderful ministry God has called us to do - so sign up and see 
what God has planned for us together. 
 
Father John 
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 St.	Margaret’s	School	

Fall is one of my favorite times of year and we in San Antonio have recently been blessed with a 
touch of weather that is sure to get you in the mood for upcoming activities. All seems right with the 
world when I am putting up bulletin boards, sharpening pencils, and moving classroom furniture to 
be sure everything is just perfect for the students. 

Well, let me declare…we have all been doing all of that and more. The school has never looked 
better, nor have the classrooms ever been set and equipped so well for all of the 
developmental/hands on learning that teachers will be sharing this year. In addition, there are 
many new pieces of furniture each class. The teachers have quite frankly “really outdone” 
themselves!!! 

The Marotta family made sure that all classrooms were freshly painted, Mr. Cady fulfilled all of the 
teachers “to do” lists for their rooms, the DeLeon family cut and removed a downed mesquite tree, 
Jerry Black is working on the lights and mowing, and Mike Gibson replaced door closers. St. 
Margaret’s Episcopal School is truly a family affair. Everyone chips in and we are all better for it. 
THANK YOU, THANK YOU, THANK YOU!!! 

The Annual Family Night was a great success and fun was had by all! We had all ages in 
attendance (babies to grandparents), with school, church and community friends. The games, 
fellowship, and food were awesome. Many thanks to all who helped and the Brotherhood of St. 
Margaret’s for barbequing.  

Pumpkin Patch is coming soon. It is one of our biggest outreach activities to the community. We 
need your help! This year we have day captains for each day of the week who will ensure their 
"day" is covered.  The Patch will be open from noon to 8:00PM Sunday through Friday, and 
10:00AM – 8:00PM on Saturdays.  We will be asking for volunteers to cover 2-hour shifts - so get 
your calendars out!   

We have just put up new banners in the front and have already received several calls. This year 
St. Margaret's School will again be open Monday through Friday and has a.m. and p.m. extended 
care, which includes kindergarten 
students. Please share our school 
opportunity with as many friends as you 
can. We do  not pay for advertising; we 
prefer our funds be put to use in the 
school. The best advertising is a personal 
"word of mouth" reference!   

Thank you again for all your support and 
prayers! 
Blessings to all, 
Stephanie Cady, M.Ed. 
Director of School 
	

The	DeLeon	Family	
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 OUR	WONDERFUL	VOLUNTEERS	AND	TEACHERS	
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Mr.	Marotta	 Mr.	Cady	

Staci	Hutto:		3-Year	Olds	Suzie	Rodriguez	–	PreK	
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OUR	WONDERFUL	TEACHERS	

Toni	Bierschenk:		2-Year	Olds	 Brenda	Keener:		2-Year	Olds	

Elizabeth	Williams:		3-Year	Olds	

ST. MARGARET’S PLEDGE AND OPEN PLATE ACTUAL V. BUDGET TO DATE 

2017 Budget Actual Open  TTL   Difference 
     Plate  Budget    
January   $ 26, 320           $1,245            $ 17, 522  $10,043 
February  $ 15, 115           $   889  $ 17, 522           ($  1,518) 
March   $ 11, 005           $   938              $ 17, 522           ($  5,579) 
April                            $ 11, 340           $1,206  $ 17, 522 ($  4,976) 
May                             $ 15, 350           $   643             $ 17, 522           ($  1,529) 
June                              $ 15, 165           $   577             $ 17, 522           ($  1,780) 
July                               $ 18, 910           $   730             $ 17, 522            $  2,118 
August                          $ 13, 190           $   535             $ 17, 522           ($  3,797) 
Totals:                          $156,395          $6,763              $140,176          ($  7,018) 



 

 

	 

St. Margaret’s Episcopal Church 
5310 Stahl Road 
San Antonio, Texas 78247 
(210) 657-3328 
 

THE	MISSION	OF	ST.	MARGARET’S	EPISCOPAL	CHURCH	
	

To	serve	God we	the	people	of	St.	Margaret’s	Church,	
empowered	by	the	Holy	Spirit,	come	together	to	reach	out	in	
faith	and	love	to	all	people	with	the	Good	News	of	God’s	
reconciling	Grace.		We	do	this	through	our	worship,	nurture,	
and	outreach	in	Jesus’	name.	
 

How	to	Find	Us:	

Website:	www.stmargs.org	

Facebook:	www.facebook.com/StMargaretsEpiscopalChurchandSchool	

Instagram:	stmargaretsEC	

Twitter:	@stmargaretsEC	


